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SK EM US B H Ufitn °ta dscome o s"°sed 0¶eiyLadrgd thle stgently towards the largoSH M S IH Pfitting to disclose Our plans eilaearule hil rn dte sad H a^erevd
buriadir thrcugi thei door ase soma of thxe iliagera ruelles whlci frinjed theisiaril. Ha"lied parc'lved

THEOFLACK PEDLAR 0FP GALWAY etrid a rustle amon them and suspecting some bird toTHEBI.AK EDARetered.b. concealed, ho hàd taken precautions against Its
CHAPTER XII. escape. 'o.hadséai-ceI'touched the rushes with

A TALE OF TE P NAL TIMES. Eveleen, str Trgue' daparure gave herself up the bow. of tîe boat when there was amotion in the

totheleests awch bsh'ordad bd excted. From water-thedtckhaddived. O'Rellywasprepared;
iiancy they sd been constantsud Il mighlt be ha watched lis rise, sud as I fiapped its inge l lia

[-CoNTINDED) * aald, sa ecompanion . c In er labour sand in flight alng. the water, ha fired. Tho bird fell

CHAPTER Xher recreations, mental as well as physical yhwagmqulckly end hadvlyam upon tbeauhce. Nethe sof

"T tell yo my mind frely,>'m saif O'Beilly, "I ber supporter and director, ber comforterh sd play- tha younlg men made a roark ifpong a extabat.

wiab it. Sho me how I can regain bis favor, and mate. When ler young facy dwelt on Din anti- Frank wasnitligtobo rnstofuOtiflimake loeit,
I am ready to.do auby service that will lead toit.' cipated amusements of Mooulien or berùncn, yet ha wOhed La O'alleran would mke sema

"Lieten thon Yeu need cot fêar the prasence the thougbt that ber brother would net La purtukar ramade. h allormo spoke fIr pr:

o! thiis stra.ger Ne ls as deeply interested in ju of them with ber, blighted tic pleasurn, aud made r Woho have .nemo chance of sport lieralt'
Salam a 'YeTauhave spekenofS.hemtiR Uhu asof a lier ocRan refuse tha nvîtationl5e n wi net Laho rto thie land"

friand ; ba ha e spli o n ft secrets oftheu ser- w ndered t reu.eath s hen sfit vih de p emotion "Neither shall we duri g the day," said O'Reilly,

vie b ye ptfoimentfor hem." ct the n inere t e, sadde d se mystrousn of ln a pettish humour--dsappointed in bis sport, now
vice whihyupefre orhm"-the atnouncernet, so sudden and calviedz pta ucs aehi oeegrfri.

tYou speak fairly," answered O'Reilly; I wililhis journey te Galway. ader momery called aa tho t sucos made hnm ta ager for IL.

speak as openly, for I think you intend me no evi.every word which sbe b tbeau! unfiourtible ta ni" skid O'alfriand, thit I a a tireame coan-
Shemus bas spoken te me as yon do. Ha bas ad- the city ; its dangers, i htemptatieus, sud o vlne. poulel" said Oalleranvit]hnfeeling;"co but I cour
vised me ta give up my evil ways. HE spoke of The ideas ucre oppressiyv; abe could nolonger. olp IL. I amu binking a! tbe chances o! yeur

some honorable service, which I little regarded at think, but buret ito a fleod.cf teaas s .. e nccever t b yu e
the lime, as there was rore prospect af danger and When he became calrinér.ha th berse he "Noyar trouble your b'adeabiutlthaty" muid
of labor than of gain or honor. Seeing me unwll- t'h01,11If my father thoug o f!alil t oi o-b ft hawtO' reiLly.
ing, ha propose4 tome ta put D'arcy and is f1- uast think of i. olashnh ot uisef r d us m e"Sccoed s inuit; wthright on eut ide sCome
lowa on a wrong scent for some days, with a prom. the dangers o dnothatoalnuet h chf l. éme]lea gohaso yaruait;emsaH seu mtar, I suppose.
ie of advantage te me. I btought it no dishonor great good, else ha wold noet ndanger hie ctold. havthemararragemants te maie uit yonr
te do ibis, tbough I knew not the abject of It. Why bould I opposeilt, itheu Iwirl atr"ire ta ether ?
This is all I know of Shemus' latter movemenfs, reconciled. May heaven prothel my brother a "wy father o m I
maie that ha lies nov lut soma dark, cllinl tha With the lait vardeaiehe threw herait bera a "Tes; viii the old man, I meaux."

Quay gto lis. amuinith pig of lt eVirgin, whcha bng atherbed's . «Unforounately, I have no father?"

uMay I ask aou, sir," paid O'Halaorigitg a hedhsd rcommnded er brother's safety tthe "Oh, there I am mistaken ; I should have known

voica y o a sxity , sdid e" a t aecord ang te iShemu ia earca lo mf e ndr Patroes. rThere is something IL. Iam sorry thatyou hal not e mycompaion

instructionsil d yrecing D'Arcc?"c eavenl>sind comfortng eI sincere and ferrent I suspect now that il will be ithati her young

inI di, but n t l ever ' particular; ho vas prayer. To thed sner, iL gives hope of pardcn-a scapegraca wbo bearded me some wile ence. By-

toe ctning for e; I am urate I lemaomewords opa wbich itsif la peace and hapin se-to the te-by, I 1will teach him manners before we

escape me at a crone, wthich ha understood mucha filetced, consolation. She arasa tra rier ina re i vann
bettor than 1. Dut I vil t yul, I hope, La ove» wilh wipd skie aoitura (romn ber eyea ta prévaut us 'Beileve me," sald Q'ffalloriu, wihb auxiaty,

himy picin. and with s lighler heart, joined Judith and I 'you are deceived in your opinion of his character.

hI Bt as il frontye, D'A rcy gt the neya f Norah in the enter room. Wuman-the depth of He ia a generous young fllow. When you know

hemus Du s secret visi t rtaes g" sideg Oal- boy kindtess, es ardeur and its strength are unflt hin ebtter you will love him. Treat him not with

I Dvansb>' tmn n Ad ils delicacy, too, je beyond the contempt;; yen know that the noble-minded wili

Ic1 casn. obymanthafer Ioh'Lhrecellhct. D'Arc>'reait h lis h rugher senaibilitits. By nature thon not bear it. If iou qiarrel, my hpes are destroyed

as anuy ources a for wledg. S netoinit la art ie inf or; but the purtty and Btength and and ou yonrselve are ruiaed."

frem a darer source tissme .wim t nspeak of spiritof i affection apprach nearer than his Wel], he mut be an evil fellw tho cannot be

opn. Otha r s uath D'Arcy a chii t diro ctor ff ctio of angelsc n companion with me But, nay I asek what hopes

nd informer sa Shamus D'Au imsef. But You Afierta firet xcitement. which was caused by haveyouinthe enterprise?'

bot mere bknevhmoe Dthan I ceuerning Couneld conversation ithb him, had subsided the "More than You suspect, O'ReiIiy," said Henry.

Shemtu. If jon ha bis frihnd, fan c net me; if yn oda appearad te bang beavil' on Frank O'Reilly;• " I am the dearest fiiend on earth et the son, Who

hae an>' plan ta serve hisu trust me; n iigo au isha fiapet persan who vas likely te let Il go seeks te redeem Lis father's name and tank. My

fat asny u a o efor his succest" mwiebout sorne xertin te make It pleasant. He hopes of happiness in this Ilie rest upon the sue

Il It wanyofl ys fOritllosn arnestly; IT1vii examincd hie long gn, and cealling Buscar, Who was cess o! the attempt. If iL fail, they are wrecked

trust u.A" sAid haaxtenda eiband te O'Reilly, novxrom instinct, wlllug t attend him,ha propos- for ever. Yeu will nt ast re more. Yeu shall

tiustu latter dea exilteh a warm n grtsp. ad ta O'Hallorant a asiroi to the lake I te ill the know it bereafter; but, belive me, that in anuy

wIlh ih alletrust yei ung a,"m aid Canna. lime," as' ha lamad i4, "between that and night." event, I am Indubted ta vou."

"Tawre arelis stf more yortn mban yon imagine HnryOHalraure d tthe ptoposal He wiasedIl Oe word more andI am ready. Wbat know

depeandlng upanihe trust.Yeuwrauhha fahu - te Hfenyfro bis tauglts, and h vised also t aex- you of this old ian? He cannot have beau living

dll Yend u te tu.Yaminxbatter.uand alone, the disposition of bis con- always in tbis place. He issurely above the com-

Ila any dee l ?wich"mn•our ilet tarni"- panfon, ta noua se anuch was ta be entrusted. He mon passant, and his cbildren-especially that

cd, I i n L e fai hiul c ave yt the desto , buI o ai s - p ndtekiro a p g-mre fer c mpany than for use beautiful girl-show proof of higher birth and

ne secret murder. -a gun bidooging ta Frrgus, and fulîowed 0 Reilly. education."

no secforid' ai -Cnnai; "lbut if this be the The village was a long irregular treet of mad-buil "Yu have known him as long as L," said Henry,

ouly Gdfreservation d your honneloukeuva vll satisf> cabine, with hure and there astone ouse, which b avoiding the question ; "and during the time, you

yen." tokenad exteriorly the btter comfort of its possessor could have judged atlha ras sincere."

"Stop; liera may'ba anthar," mid O'Riehlr;ILt 'ai clive wtith its inhabitants. swine and geese "As for that, I don't doubt it ; yet, youi gave me

"yes, the office cannt be below the dignity fa and fowl ofevery description were enjoyiuge them- ith "firme baud !friendship. But I1spealeocfbis
borsa gentleman. By Jove, that woud be tee bad. salvesaronn. Atsome fthedoorsthe ctl atheo i byrtIc."
1 bave cacked tnp beaver fer tbe profession aliwaye. ta rarîve i beir provonder; sud e u etis,taeit I Icanant atisbie>'ota, O'Riily. I Lave oui>'

I cave cockud wo'Legiave IL npnov. An iton théamalys. otestereasîmdd.ed to carry home timbr known him a few hours before yo."

guardnn; peu kawo ire, I muet lire by myl our s fer letinter firing, or corn froam thir fild-stack. "Well, if there bu mystery, I must find ils clue

s rdo vI; you narew, ui>, fortune." The apperancef O'Halluran and O'Reilly excited mysulf, fhogh my nurse often tlad me the whole

a Yitshar ha satisfid in Il," said Cannaimneypryiig curiositT.n The villagers bail heard of world would hondwick me. By Jove, if ite ouly te

uisr msno, de pau sny D'Arc, hsaijonedlia vrsit taConl, uand though they had a desire prove the old hag false, I will try to find out who

Heu V" La know iter ithey did ot indulge It ta the tbis Connelae. I am satified-pull or !"l

Youes;eeplp, b -- 1" inconvenience of the stran-cers. The young men A short time brought them ta the shore and ta

Cese yeureaths, pyuug mu». I--l-- lpions te passed a pparantiy without attracting more than Cannels dwelling, and when they entered the

eaer. Yaour enuLas ngmaed on hmpVI" u rdiary notice, as yen a voodhman reapeeful>'bouse, tiay feuni the family assembled, awaiting

e. Ylu aligh malter.aI o go. oe Linae Ittem, when they passe, or a rctures- them for dinner. The dinner vas served luthe
l"ugt for atimfactigh, but mot fat for revange." m que girl angugedl a beetlinglinen, or washingwol, samie manner, and consisted of the sanme vianda as

lan fdisposition suit f us lie boter. ohave rose auddeny, blushbed, and curtaief tahebrwaoifawt,o tilh th'aditea o! boategooe,
hourd percbante, thae nume e! GodEra>' O'Hlleran, The youug men spoka oui>' a feto tords tceesci whicb sent litamaour te great Franke long befora ha

hear aseonce marchantiof Godah ir Oyeurtoru aiTheras ia vent throug the village. They pased entered the ouse. Thesanme form was observed

"h es, have same recollectieiatha u hava.He lo or tree enclosures, and then enter d the in commencing the dinner ineal. Connel saidgrace,

va persecuted-Ihave oheard w>' faîher eten mu>'botemaor awaupy greus. TI tragnired al l their bid tha welcome te i meat, and desired them te

-ferehiefail; other ysy"otbcrwlaaY setivit and care to avoid drainsand pools which eut. An evident change hai come aver the party.

"Yoen faiy liev yortahiter. He was bis iuerseted the grounds before they arriveai L saOld O'Keane vas communicative and even faceti-

friand. Hay vsgenyours ad noble-mindai, sud a higber and firmer soil near the lake. O'Reilly thn eus. Fergus was lems reserved. and Eveleen freely

deender wo Le neruni s andght uendferth ase, L eprposd to test and charge their guna Itwas well bandiedi it h the gay O'Reilly. Henry OHal-

tu deprivi f bis Ta uad oirtn He left hi. tor their sport that they did o; fer a moment after, oran could ot be reservcd and thougltfu in such

home, and died far!frm its green fild, t it a a dck dsturbed b> the ratie htem Lia hedgy c oiver, Compny, i couthful spirits rose S iat htouchef

trolean hert. Hie son ie axpectai le Ibis aountry lole viug vltliln:rnge of ltaeit abat. Theto yeng the mirtit thicli aurroundedte l.Hes (cage1 is

ta aime La tank sd bis property. Indeed the men raised their gun togather. O'Rteilly fred, and griefs for a time, and became comaparatively happy.
latter s nov but maîl; but it was a father's the duck contaued bis wild sraech in snfety. Frank O'Reilly vas the centre,Bas Weil as the morer,

dyig is nothaIjustice abould ipe way the O'Hill 1rnauimed, and the bird inhis deathbstruggle of! te hilarity. Hejested with Fergus, wi't whom

obioquy tbat resteld upon bis name. We are bis fait at some distance int Lthe lake. Thte victory h awas now on the best terms, about iii gungand

dareat friands, sad we now depend upon you taid was trifling, but iL was painul to sncb a eportsman doge; disputed with Judith on the best method for

tas" e as Frank. He struch his piece with evident disap- cooking a geose; and when ha vase worsted by ber

Say n moreywarmlyeaidtbegenerous'leiy, pointament upon the award, whilst ha sald-"lBy ssuperorjudgment, amid resrsofilaughter,ie turned

whose feelings of virtue were ouly dormant, ad Jove, 1 knew I vould miss, neither my gun er I to Evoleen, the merriest ai hie dea , uand obligeda

raquirai LuI te ha excitai b>' auaapposai sunitas accustomai ta sncb quart>'." bar Le bluet sud tutu lieriad sau>, teugb ha

Connequi; 't to ae yeursIt "pYeu disparage the game, though net perhaps laaghed aload at hls remarTk.

kunne ,1 ai dCounel. t' But you have not yourself and your gun, my friend," said O'Halloran i Fair mistress," said O'Halioran to Eveleen, after

heard al yet. The man, Who under the guise of "my adrantage was, that I vas charged with slugs the bench was removed, and ail were seated around

frindahip, has effected all tbiE, and now enjnys and yen with ball." the cheerful wood fire, "you have promised ta in-
tio temporal fruit of Lis villany, iaoD'Arcy ;--but " Oh, no," said Frank, reloading with bail, and troduce Shemus Crossack to us. Some of our friands

Qed fa juse Il throwing'his pouch and horn te bis companion, must leave ns te-ight."

o Tei a evillans doea is fixed ; we will ex, " you have the victory ln this, but we shal have "Oh, yes, I aid forgotteas; ha 'will male you,
pehlm. eanother trial. But ta the bird--Bscar la ot Fergus, more cheerful," sud ahe patted lier brother'c

"No my friend that would defat our plans; trained for snch game." chek witl er fair and delicate band.

ve must go more prudently about l. We have ta "I Is nat worth bringing ta land." The innocent and lovelyi irl tripped ta the der,
centend with ane who l well versed in wils. "By my faith, but iL is, for your salie; yen wthI a light step and heart. She san returned,
To gain advantage we muet use bis own weapons." should havie the tropey of your victory, and besides leading by the band, au old man, whose age miglit

t'Weil we will do what you direct. I will Leh it will help t show the fellows yonder that va are Le about seventy. His face was deeply marked

guided b> jou, for you must be something above no chicks ai the sport." with smal-pex, from which the soubriquet of

yur appearance. However, I thank you fromn my O'Reilly descried the boats of the village secuired "Crussack," yet ho lad an eye thast would redeen

heurt, a>'friend, whoever you may be, for putting in a litt e quay cut ita the turf. They selected the ugliness of the most ordinary countenance. IL

hem jto onourable action. This life la burdensome the smallest, and ere soon near the bird. vas calin, yet full of light-black and dark, yet
vthout mathing of the ort. I have il now, and "What think yolu," said O'Reilly, resting on Lis kindnes and good will beamed from il. His snowy
I have aise an opportunity of proviag t my father ar,I if we row t athe island yonder? Ile appear- tair fell on both sides, lu long and ample anrls froum

thut I am yet capable of honourable feeling. suce gives promise of soma sport." his hligh frehead. Ha tas wrappedi l a frieze

V'ae>' i yenainay be succaeful for a time ; but I I Be it o-where yeu will." greant coat, and hld long walking staff in bis
1aey o inanpv-ud as tia old faelu 11ey restai autside thé ooded sland, ilth band.
haeyum pie'spIwl fed iat my aincient grudge, thoanglita ifferenly' engae. Tit~ane titi lthe " Ceai milla fealtha, Shemus," greeted] Lia froua

Oh, suspectai thera vas somethting la the toind, hopea a! amuseament, uni the other wtht the beuty every part o! the room. Hie briefily thanked liema,
fromn bis feata, sud hais hturrying hither sud thither e! lte0 scene. Tho day vas watr» fer tie season ; and invoked he lesing o! Goi uni the protectian

thase three days L:ach, sud bis iong convetsatian lie air vas satene. The waler around thtem vas o! Go'm Maoter tapon lthe usehld, und acceptedi
vii tis hi oldizard jonder lu the wood. Ah I te ona ubreken sheet of brlghtness, mave there tha the meat wicha Counel gava up fer his comfort,.

thongt T didun't know tbey vers closetad bogether trees chequeraed i twiti their leaflass bougie. Sitomus knet net Englit, but il vas na lais toa
ail nîglit." Thé mingled] nation o! the land came pleasingly te ttc mîruanes; bthe>' tare toa Trishito lebe ignorant of!

4 Of ist izar do yu spek," annai, teir ara. Tha dell beavy' strokaet tha wood-a, lteir native tongue. .

.ilth earnastnes. ".I il thé hierait e! Kilrany ?" lta lowing ai thé catl, the merry sang o! sema "Sharnus," maid Eveleen, lu Irish, " the dinna
w" Thé rame. saome old knayaet dotard, tha, lu maid, uni te curlew's whbistle, ail, mo ififerent, nassal veoul wish le hear semae! four old peema.

n'mind, should h b aDged." formed an agreeable union o! sound, and the calle I bave pramised, in yaur name, snd younw vil not

"Do pou knot thé. puripurt of the vieil ? Hava e t e ther, or songe o! boatmen intha distance, laI mhe speuak fuaeiy.'
be leard aything from tem ? trailing fer pikoa, added te its barmen>'. Tic grey " Eveléan ns ceeu dhu" (Evelhen cf the raven

"B> my> faith, lhe>' tooke good care I sheuldn't. ruina of thé castles' batlements locked over the les) muid bic old mani, " yeu know pour pewer

ITey drugged a possai (or me. 11y Lad vas geod. tod wich surrcounded them, glving il loncliness aver ltha poor old man, maveurueen bavn (fairt

I atae often, thtought, sud heard them in con, sud avé. Théeidark aidas eh thé meuntains bonnded darling of.my' hearl); brlng your harp, sud giva mec
-vruien : butl Ivas heurvy, and I slept again." tha viaw as fat as lie eye conld re.ach, toer.he test. Jay. I till îay something of lthe glorics of ltae
Gaena nelnmsed for a moment, sud thean tit Tite hils near them vers crewned wiit treas, or past."
quel words mid, "TYeu muai prétend ta Laestill aloped tit different stades o! verdure te te " I will indeed, Shemus," muid Eveléon; sud site

on goi terma ti'ti D'Arcy'. You shall hure moue>' shors. Thé entire ecene tas a mixture et grandure brought lier *harp from lier reom, and te» ber

anugh fer roui expeuses lu htu.n My son, sud uni béant>'. IÇtlire, lu Ils gloom s well as in Ils fingers over ils etrinigs, producing a simple sud
anather person on viom panu: mnay dapand, ill emiles, saeldo fails ta exalta plesurable emotions melanchaoly praîuda whsich Shemue himself liadi
accampany ypou te Gulway' to-nightl; té>' wiillité hearts oif lté refined sud educated; gyt te taughtt lier. When mie paused, aie unquirud ofi

ladgaeseparat ely' from you, but yen minsI gel- them sema aven raclures smîlling aspecta ale up malin- Shemu s that sang asée would eiag.
means cfspeech tit Sitemis Dhu, sud peu shalh choIy fancies. But ibis is cul>' a sase thich the "Samire teachit, (summar la comnung) muanor.

te direated .b>' him. Watch D'Arecy tell, Yeu dispesitien eT thé observer thtrews across bte lo!oi- neen?'
au> accaout le hlm .for your absence with the nesa o! the pIt undstilltitis melsucholyauspect Ereloen tan aven a fév notas uni thon ceom.

brella: taitllhim pou have taon with Connel Mars is pleasing, for ltera is a secret feeling thut ucture menced tat erqulsitely-beautiful ballai. Her volte
O'Keane. Ha will not fail te mata inqurls- sympatisea titi lbe <ufrtunata. vas sweet te ravimiment ; lte mueic and the senti.-

them... gnenly. but -conceal our plans, uni It vas titus witi O'Halorau. At first with un- ment, se filted te eatit ather, itrlled thtrougli
.8.swer l .u pu i U -- _ __ -- »
11at on have seen this young:mua. you depend mixai pleasure is eyes ran over the place. Thon évery vain of the héarers. Sicéamoi, sudlta
Son orar own prudance and courage, yo mar ai .there came suddenly and .unaccuntably. dark hearers fèr s time forgot the reality of the coming
asd we are ruinaedi if y eotbake the. adice. of tbougtsof his future prospecte. Melancholy seized gloomy season in the enchantment of the Bsng.
Shemus Dhu and f Father TzhomaS, whom >yoU upon his heart. Ha atruggled long and strangly to "1Thon hast leave to call on me, nald ol tthe dark

Vil meaet, ail 'lv succeed. Be wild again, If you wrest it from its grasp. Hé partly succeeded and locis,' saild the old man, and ha commenced in a
1s e abut for heaveu's sake be1 not .disipated. when h looked towardiPortaragh again, ha thought deep plaintive tone "Rincora," or Mac Lig's la-
Yeung man, if you take miny counsel, you shall do a hoa the land was once bis ancestors, and how theit ment over te deserted palace of Brian Born. It la
jest and honourable action.: l tthis life ynou ilîl spirits might milU hover around the place, and fel one of the productions of the ancient bards, which
receive the pralse of good men, ad .in. the next, for him-a» outcast faom Bis,:home. The revere have come down to us perfect amid the wreck of
4wd .wlli reward .you. We must part at présent was only broken by the sharp report of bIs compan- I reand's dlassi literature. Ha enteredin'o the

but I willi peak agan on this sabject to you before Ionsgun. feelings aof the plaint, and dwelt with a lengtlienaed

thick wood beneath, 83 contradictory are thle feel-
ings of tbe human heart, tat the younger travelier
brave to deait ln the danger of any adventu, now
flt an overpowaring fear.
. To a perron with more advantages of eduration,

and of moral resolution, than Le possessed, th 'tlima,
the place, the objecta around, were alòulatedta cali
up feelings of soma .uneasiness. No natter lihat
has beau said of the influence oi ignoraces snd
consequently of supenstltlon. la produçiug fear lu
darknss, to the exclusion ef other cause, there
la a feeling of awe aud idrad, at night,ln the
nature of man. IVe know 8o1little of the vorld of
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bote of we upon the ord Ilcondhej' or" toera
are ye;with whch inI ai the sani as comiienc-

ed, Thaffe ct was visible ln -the teare of sore of
bis hearèrs. The old man took the harp froni Ee-
:een. Ha touched drst th notes of patriotlismand
vengeance, and thon of love and of peaces"

.O'Halloran was lu a evene whlst is bsrper's
musie coètinued. He had read and heard the
praisea bestowed upon'tis countr's psote; La had
hard lei power of the ancient Irih musicians
over the passions extolled, and ha felt thatit was
not exaggerated. Ha ba itaied with arap

ture ta the music o Francp and of Italy;
but h found that is anguage -could, nDot
speak te the various passions with the oathing
train,I with the bbld and fiery note,-or with the

tone of tragin grief-glciomy yet inelodious-wIth
which reland's music spoke.

"By Jove," buret out O'Reilly, after the old man
had returnied the harp, "ybu must teach me te play
and sing. It wilL e worth while, aven if I ouly
learn some good resolutions from the exercise. 1
feel myself more an Irishmaun now than I was an
lourago."

"' My son," sai ithe old man, rising te depart
"God Las given us music for good iprposes. He
has given -us it in tribulation for Our .solae and,
our comfort. He hias given it us to excite us . to
.vîrtuand te peace tith man, and perhaps as a fore-
tasteof the joys which Ha bas preparad fur us In
heaven. Weehould not thenneglect the lessans of
gond hirich Il teaches."

The old man lelt the house, wihithae blessings of
ILs Inmates.

"I believe he speaks truth," said O'Reilly. "By
Jota, Iwill often visit the old fellow."

CHAPTER XIII.

That the reader may understand some allu-
sions in the former pages, we are obliged ta
lave Portarah, and conduct hia same miles west-
Ward.

It was on the third night previous to the time of
the last chapter, that two travellera raised froin is
pacful bad a shepherd, whose little ut was snug-
Iry escacei aid the thick sbelterOf wi!d ash
which covered the aide of Bagle Bock, now present.
lng, though latoly planted, a bleak appearance on
the Danestield estate to the traveller, as hejourneys
to the Irish highlands. Our travellera were destined
for soma locality u lthe neighbourbood, thowghi It
was evident their intention was not to stop at Drim-
cong, then the residences of the Lynches, for they
carefully avoided the broad rosd, when nearit>g the
entrance to the bouse, and wlith d!ficulty ascended
the broken path which led to the shepherd's tut
To one of them, at leas, the localities of the neigh-
bourhood were kenown; for ho directed Lis com-
panion into a rising path som time previously, ln
order te avoid the meeting of many tragglers, Who,
now and then, gave notice of their approach upon
the beaten way. With a precis'on, which would
have been unaccountable lu a perfect stranger, ho
avoided the different dangers which a morues, a sud-
den declivity of a hill, or an entanglement of under.
Wood, offered in the darknes. There was no aign
of life about the cabin ; al was dark; but after re-
neated blows against the ricety and assurance
fruom without that there was -n danger, the t c
travellers ware admitted. On their entran-c a pine
torch was lighted. which shuwed the mieery of the
one long room, of whih alone the cabLin consisted.
In the corner, nearest to the place where the fire
woul bel was a bundle of dried fern sud moss,
upon which lay the wife of the peasant--the mother
of two naked children, who screamed atthe appear-
ance of the atraugers. Furnitnre there was uone
except a codfin-like box of moth-eten Wood, In
which were jumbled together patchés of worn dress
and linon, grease, and tow, instruments of male as
veli us o! (eaue manual labour. * Logçof o! tai
tare scaterai about, erving for fuel or fer soaba,

or for both. A b'oken reel cccupied one carjer,
and in another a missbapen benoh or stool, support-
ed some broke vessels of wood aud iron, The
owner of tbis miserable Lut was a man of thirty
years. He was btall, but great vaut, not years
Lad broken down the manlineas of hi form. He
threw some of the legsupon ihe ashesi and en-
deavoured by his breath ta give lif te lthe wood.

"lYen neai net ilgbt tise re for us, friand vs w
go hante immediataly>," sai dlte amaller pesenage,
who acted as guide. He spoke lu hris, yet, with a
pronunciation which provedt l the cottier that h
was not an inhabitant of the country. c 'But hadi
you not a siitor bre to-day, whe bld you a ex-
pet us ?.

" Yes, avourneen," said the cottlier, ariaing fromhis labour. "I am a illng todo the service I pro-
misai; Lut yeur loken firsIt iti rotar wyl."1

Ie onIsad the firs speaker, leard on."
The peasant, withéut a word, put a livi coal into

bis torch, called his dog, and after some remarkto
hie wife, which the strangers did not understand,Leh
preceded them down the path which had just ascend
ed. By the light of the tarch the peasant saw that
Lis compauions ere mencf a strong frame of body;
both habited alike, aving their faces concealed by
the high collars of their outer coats of frieze. The
emaller, who appeared the older personage, carried
a long gun ia the caeless manner of bunter. Hie
compamion was alsoarmed; but h Lad is gun
strapped on his eback, and e led or dragged along
a large hound, which seemed not to follow htim with
the best eril. Their guide made these observations
as they descended the ill, and ha thought gio
that there was something in their silence whicla
sulted net the persons whom ha expected. At their
first appearance, the necassity of being cautions
occurred t lia, and now, after examiniug them,
ha felt the necessity more strongl. The night
which bad set in hazy, now becsme brighter. The
aky vas clearRng &abve; and the stars, s fithey
tulikled hare sud there, btrough lthe openaing oft
lie brae, gava morne rail.! amid hte gloocm about
theam. The younger stranger on lthe descent tas laft
far in tire tesr ef bis companions, eving se bis as-
ertions la bring ou Lis dog. Tha aiLher stranger
sud ils guida descen ded bte Lili ai .a qîtickt pace.
Fer gomo Lima lie silence vas onI>' intarruapted b>'
is execration against lthe giver a! lthe dag, sud the
dog himsell.

" Piagua an yen, bruis us yen are ". And lu hie
ataempt te force lthe thourd, hé missed his feeling,
sud fell sema yards baneathi. Ha arose, iauaghed
with good humeur aI bis mihap, uni thun jerkedi
thé strup Irom lthe dog's neci, wicha Le yet held,
saylng-

" Well, lat's sea what nextI; yen ara ut liberly'
axew, bakeyour own vay.>

The deg scented umong thre trae for a momen,
uni titan fuolowedin uhis master's trace.

"t Ha i yen are ne fool I seea; I will11 forgiva Ste-
mus for hie gui:"

Hé net foliotai lta pasant more quickly', and
vas wditin a faw.> scie cf Lis companions, witan a
leud! uanartlily scramu from thé rock abovo madeo
hlm stop. His cmpanton bai aise beurd it; for
iti turnedl suddenly', but appearing satisfi wii thé
explanation aflthe guide, ha than cua le bois com-
rada fa comaeon quaikly w5senls l itildevood enast , Sa ndtasnlo str bia fel
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